Small Plates

Gin Chips (V)(GF)
House-cut chips seasoned with juniper & cardamon.
Served with house tartar & green onion

Sandwiches & Sliders

4-

(Served with regular fries. Sub: gin chips +1, truffle fries +2,
duck fat fries +3, fried green beans +3, soup or salad +5)

Fried Chicken Sammie
Sweet & spicy aioli, house pickles, lettuce

16-

568-

Joli Burger
House aioli, iceberg, white cheddar, house pickles,
caramelized onions, overnight tomatoes (fried egg +2)*

16-

16-

Fried Green Bean (V)
Tempura fried, served with sweet chili aioli

7-

Veggie Burger (V)
Falafel patty, mixed greens, pickled red onion,
sweet & spicy aioli (fried egg +2)*

Crispy Castelvetrano Olives (V)
Stuffed with fontina & fried

7-

Steak Sandwich
16Flank steak, peppers & onion, horseradish aioli, fontina, hoagie

Hand-cut Fries (V)(GF)
Regular fries with salt & pepper.
Hand-cut with truffle salt, parmesan, herbs
Tossed in duck fat, parmesan, herbs
*All fries served with house raspberry-chipotle ketchup.

Roasted Beet Salad (V)(GF)
10Spring mix, horseradish ricotta, orange supreme, lemon-honey
vinaigrette, candied pecans, fingerling chips

Grilled Cheese and Tomato Bisque
14Melted fontina and white cheddar on rustic bread, served
with our tomato bisque

Spinach Salad (GF)
Goat cheese, cherry tomatoes, walnuts, warm bacon
Vinaigrette (add roasted chicken 14/ flank steak 18)

10-

Pork Belly Sliders
Spicy hoisin, kimchi, scallion, sesame seeds

1414-

Green Goddess Salad (V)(GF)
Mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber,
house green goddess dressing

10-

Meatball Sliders
House pork meatball, spicy marinara, fontina cheese
Fish N’ Chips Sliders
Battered & fried cod, house tartar, pickles, iceberg

14-

Butternut Squash Soup (VG)(GF)
Spiced toasted pepitas, parsley oil

9-

Tomato Bisque (VG)(GF)
Coconut milk. fresh herbs

9-

Medium Plates
Fried Brussels Sprouts (V)(GF)
Parmesan, balsamic, lemon

Sweets

Malasadas (V)
2/4; 4/7; 6/10; 8/12Portuguese donuts with cinnamon sugar & salted
caramel sauce (made fresh daily, limited supply)
Banana Bread Pudding (V)
Banana, chocolate chips, whipped cream, caramel

9-

12-

Crispy Cauliflower (V)
12Honey-jalapeno glaze, lime crème fraiche, roasted peppertomato sauce
Drunken Chicken Bites
Gochujang chili paste, scallions, sesame seeds
(can be made sliders)

13-

Wild-Mushroom Flatbread (V)
Shaved potatoes, fontina fonduta

16-

Fennel Sausage Flatbread
Piquillo pepper puree, fontina,
castelvetrano olives

16-

1)Choose two small plates
2)Choose two medium plates
3)Choose two large plates
*Every order comes with four malasadas. Sub bread
pudding for 5

Spicy Meatball Flatbread
16Housemade pork meatballs, spicy marinara, horseradish ricotta,
fontina cheese

Large Plates
Wild-Mushroom Risotto (V)(GF)
English peas, parmesan

Joli Family Meal $80
Perfect for a night-in

+discounted add-on options available for every item when
ordering the family meal. Visit www.jojliseattle.com to order,
or call us at 206-420-7259 to order or with ?’s

20-

Pan Seared Cod (GF)
22Fingerling potatoes, zucchini, dill tartare, capers, tomato broth
Roasted Chicken (GF)
Seasonal vegetables, squash puree, juniper demi-glace,
crispy carrots

22-

Steak Frites (GF)
Flank Steak, caramelized onion-butter,
chimichurri, duck fat fries, parmesan*

26-

*In observance of the King County Health Department, consuming raw or undercooked foods may
result in foodborne illness

Extras
Side of House Ketchup
Side of Garlic Aioli
Side of Sweet & Spicy Aioli
Side of Horseradish Aioli
Side of House Tartar
Side of Pickled Red Onion

.75
.75
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.25

*VG= Vegan / V=Vegetarian / GF=Gluten Free

